
Event venues

Let’s 
Celebrate 
in



Looking for a unique venue for your next team
building, corporate dinner, celebration, or drinks
reception? Look no further! From a 300sqm art
gallery, to an intimate private dining room or stylish 
bar, and a traditional Amsterdam café, across 3 
flagship hotels in Amsterdam’s city centre there’s 
over 10 unique spaces ready for 10 – 150 people! 
Read on to discover each space.

Introducing our Event 
Venues in the heart of 
Amsterdam



     Find me 

Park Plaza Victoria Amsterdam 

Prins Hendrikkade 34-35, 1012 TM

@carstensbrasserie

Your private pub-style venue in the heart of the 
city center perfect for private drinks, receptions, 
walking dinners or any kind of social event for up 
to 60 people.

Carstens
Café

groupamsterdam@pphe.com

carstensbrasserie.com

x 60 people

Check out a Virtual Tour >

https://www.instagram.com/carstensbrasserie/
http://carstensbrasserie.com
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=JR1zdfJmvQY&sr=-3.12,.06&ss=278


An Urban Brasserie in the heart of the city center 
celebrating humble Dutch produce, sustainability, 
and seasonality on a plate. Perfect for private sit-
down dinners, drinks receptions, walking dinners 
and social events for up to 140 people.

Carstens
Brasserie

x 140 people

     Find me 

Park Plaza Victoria Amsterdam 

Damrak 1-5, 1012 LG

@carstensbrasserie

groupamsterdam@pphe.com

carstensbrasserie.com

Check out a Virtual Tour >

https://www.instagram.com/carstensbrasserie/
http://carstensbrasserie.com
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=JR1zdfJmvQY&sr=,-.76&ss=87


Renowned as a popular hotspot during city 
events such as Amsterdam Dance Events, VIC’s 
Bar is perfect for private events for larger groups 
up to 120 people!

VIC’s Bar

x 120 people

     Find me 

Park Plaza Victoria Amsterdam 

Damrak 1-5, 1012 LG

groupamsterdam@pphe.com

vicsbaramsterdam.nl

Check out a Virtual Tour >

http://vicsbaramsterdam.nl
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=JR1zdfJmvQY&sr=,.72&ss=61


“ARCA”, which is a concept by award-winning 
chef Henrique Sá Pessoa, means chest in 
Portuguese, and our Private Dining Room is 
the jewel in our chest, seating 10 people and 
even boasting its own exclusive outdoor area. 
Whatever the occasion, celebrate in style with 
the finest food and cocktails in Amsterdam.

ARCA
Private 
Dining Room

x 10 people

     Find me 

art’otel Amsterdam

Prins Hendrikkade 33, 1012 TM

@arcaamsterdam

groupamsterdam@pphe.com

arcaamsterdam.com

Check out a Virtual Tour >

https://www.instagram.com/arcaamsterdam/
http://arcaamsterdam.com
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=JWbynPnG2B2&sr=-.34,.23&ss=272


At ARCA Bar, Portuguese & Asian spices and 
bitters craft cocktails that perfectly complement 
ARCA’s award-winning petisco plates. The ARCA 
Bar is a social hub, making it a perfect spot for 
any social gathering for up to 150 people!

ARCA 
Bar

x 150 people

     Find me 

art’otel Amsterdam

Prins Hendrikkade 33, 1012 TM

@arcaamsterdam

groupamsterdam@pphe.com

arcaamsterdam.com

Check out a Virtual Tour >

https://www.instagram.com/arcaamsterdam/
http://arcaamsterdam.com
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=JWbynPnG2B2&sr=-.01,.28&ss=200


In the art’otel Gallery savour ever-changing 
exhibitions curated by Amsterdam Street Art 
and if you’ve got something to celebrate, it’s the 
most creative social space in the city for your 
next event. With art adorning the gallery walls, a 
lighting system to suit every mood and endless 
decoration possibilities, host drinks receptions, 
grand dinners, or unforgettable parties for up to 
150 people in this unique space.

art’otel
Gallery

x 150 people

     Find me 

art’otel Amsterdam

Prins Hendrikkade 33, 1012 TM

@artotel

groupamsterdam@pphe.com

artotelamsterdam.com

Check out a Virtual Tour >

https://www.instagram.com/artotel/
https://artotelamsterdam.com/meetings-events/
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=JWbynPnG2B2&sr=-.59,-1.17&ss=326


With contemporary design and bold décor, 
our Library is a space for creative thinking. 
Our bookshelves offer endless inspiration 
while the space itself looks out onto the iconic 
Amsterdam Centraal Station. Positioned close 
to ARCA Bar, the Library can be equipped with 
its own dedicated bar service making it ideal 
for receptions, presentations and 
lifestyle events for up to 60 people.

art’otel
Library

x 60 people

     Find me 

art’otel Amsterdam

Prins Hendrikkade 33, 1012 TM

@artotel

groupamsterdam@pphe.com

artotelamsterdam.com

Check out a Virtual Tour >

https://www.instagram.com/artotel/
https://artotelamsterdam.com/meetings-events/
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=JWbynPnG2B2&sr=-2.39,-1.32&ss=188


A cool and quiet nook with sleek fireplace 
feature offering an ideal space for your next 
meeting, networking event, dinner or drinks 
reception or private celebration for up to 70 
guests. All furniture can be replaced with tables 
and chairs if required.

art’otel
Lounge

x 70 people

     Find me 

art’otel Amsterdam

Prins Hendrikkade 33, 1012 TM

@artotel

groupamsterdam@pphe.com

artotelamsterdam.com

Check out a Virtual Tour >

https://www.instagram.com/artotel/
https://artotelamsterdam.com/meetings-events/
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=JWbynPnG2B2&sr=3.14,1.37&ss=253


Offering classic Italian cocktails such as our 
very own (secret recipe) barrel-aged Negroni, 
regional Italian wines and a range of craft liquors 
& spirits, to authentic Italian cicchetti plates, the 
cosy TOZI bar is perfect for any social gatherings 
for up to 40 people.

TOZI
Bar

x 40 people

     Find me 

Park Plaza Vondelpark

Amsterdam, Koningslaan 3, 1075 AA

@toziamsterdam

groupamsterdam@pphe.com

toziamsterdam.com

Check out a Virtual Tour >

https://www.instagram.com/toziamsterdam/
http://toziamsterdam.com
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=tcWwMkNDaoG&sr=,-.79&ss=39


Celebrate any ocassion for up to 70 people with 
authentic Italian cicchetti (small plates) concept on 
the edge of Amsterdam’s leafy Vondelpark. TOZI 
Restaurant & Bar can also be privately rented for 
your social gathering for up to 120 people.

TOZI 
Restaurant

x 120 people

groupamsterdam@pphe.com

toziamsterdam.com

Check out a Virtual Tour >

     Find me 

Park Plaza Vondelpark

Amsterdam, Koningslaan 3, 1075 AA

@toziamsterdam

http://toziamsterdam.com
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=tcWwMkNDaoG&sr=-3.14,-.66&ss=84


A little extra...
We delight in creating memorable experiences for 
our guest & champion a creative and innovative 
approach to events. Enhance your event with 
our great network of DJs, photographers, 
videographers, florists and AV equipment. Get in 
touch to discuss the possibilities!



To plan your next event or for questions about any of our 
spaces, contact us at groupamsterdam@pphe.com and 
one of our team members will get back to you shortly.

Get
in touch




